Appetizers
Appetizers served with the sauces listed.
Additional sauces are available for $.25 each
Pulled Pork Nachos - A heaping mound of
homemade tortilla chips layered with pulled
pork, queso, diced tomatoes, onion, and
jalapenos. Topped with sour cream and salsa $11.95
Chips & Salsa - A basket of homemade tortilla
chips and salsa - $3.95
Pretzel Bites -  A plate of our buttery soft
pretzel bites served with a side of nacho cheese.
A staff and customer favorite! - $8.95
Cheese Curds - Over a half pound of battered
white cheddar cheese curds served with a side
of ranch dressing. - $7.65
Onion Blossom - Fresh cut vidalia onion
battered and deep fried to a crisp, golden brown.
Served with our chipotle mayo - $8.25
Cheese Teasers -  Deep fried potato and
cheese bites served with ranch dressing - $6.95
Onion Rings -  A generous portion of delicious,
crispy onion rings deep fried and served with a
side of ranch - $7.95
Fried Pickle Chips - Half a pound of breaded
dill pickle chips fried crispy and golden brown.
Served with a side of bell pepper pesto aioli $7.65
Fried Pickle Spears - 8 Breaded dill pickle
spears deep fried to a crispy golden brown and
served with a side of bell pepper pesto aioli $7.65
Pepper Jack Cheeseballs - Breaded pepper
jack cheese bites deep fried and served with a
side of ranch. - $8.95

Gouda Mac N’ Cheese Bites - Creamy gouda
macaroni and cheese battered and deep fried to
a crispy golden brown. Served with a side of
ranch - $9.25
Gizzards - Breaded chicken gizzards deep fried
to a crispy golden brown. Served with a side of
ranch - $7.95
Spinach and Artichoke Dip -  House made
spinach and artichoke dip served with fresh fried
tortilla chips. - $7.95
Sidewinderz - Steak fries with a twist! Thick cut
and twisted, these fries will please your palate
with any sauce of your choice. Choose 2
sauces: ranch, chipotle mayo, nacho cheese,
pepperjack queso, southwest ranch, bell pepper
pesto aioli - $5.95
Ultimate Sidewinderz - A plate full of
sidewinderz loaded with bacon and cheese and
drizzled with sour cream - $8.45
Broccoli, Bacon, Cheddar Bites - A savory
combination of broccoli, cheddar, and bacon
breaded and deep fried. Served with ranch $8.95
Boneless Wings - A full pound of our crispy and
delicious boneless wings sauced to your liking.
Served with your choice of ranch or bleu cheese
- $8.95
Traditional Wings - Choose either 6 or 12 of
our never frozen chicken wings. Fried crispy
and tossed in your choice of sauce with ranch or
bleu cheese on the side. - 6 wings $5.15 -- 12
wings $10.15
Wing Sauces - BBQ, Sweet Heat, Thai Chili,
Mango Habanero, Teriyaki, Garlic Parmesan,
Tropical Mango, Mild, Hot, Bourbon Honey
Mustard

Dinner Entrees
Hot Beef Sandwich - Thinly sliced roast beef
sandwiched between two slices of Texas toast
with a generous portion of mashed potatoes
smothered in our house brown gravy - $9.45
Broasted Chicken Dinner -  4 pieces of lightly
breaded fresh chicken pressure cooked to a
crispy golden brown. Served with your choice of
two sides. - $10.25
Chicken Fried Steak -  Breaded chopped cube
steak fried to a crispy golden brown and topped
with our house brown gravy. Served with your
choice of two sides - $9.95
Barbeque Ribs -  Delicious smoked pork ribs
basted with BBQ sauce. Served with your
choice of two sides. Half Rack - $12.95 -- Full
Rack - $17.95
Smoked Brisket Dinner -  Half a pound of
sliced smoked brisket set atop Texas toast
drizzled with BBQ sauce. Served with your
choice of two sides - $10.95
Chicken Alfredo - Grilled Chicken and linguine
tossed in a made-to-order alfredo sauce,
garnished with tomato. Served with a house
salad and breadstick. - $12.95
Chicken Parmesan - A breaded chicken breast
on a bed of linguini - smothered in marinara
sauce and topped with parmesan cheese.
Served with a house salad and breadstick. $12.95

Burgers
●

●

●

All of our hamburgers are 7 ounces,
hand pattied and served on a toasted
sesame seed bun
All burgers served with choice of side Substitute Sweet potato fries - $.95 -Sidewinderz - $.95 -- Onion Rings $1.95 -- House Salad - $1.95
Add-Ons - Bacon $1, Egg $1, Avocado
Spread $1, Cheese $.50, Mushrooms
$.50

Fried Egg Burger - Topped with a made to
order egg, bacon, and American cheese - $9.95
Cheeseburger - Your choice of cheese and
served with pickle, lettuce, onion, and tomato $8.95
Hamburger - Served with pickle, lettuce, onion,
and tomato - $8.45
Mushroom Swiss Burger - Smothered with
sauteed mushrooms and swiss cheese - $9.45
Spicy Chipotle Avocado Burger - Topped with
pepper jack cheese, our house spicy chipotle
sauce and avocado spread - $9.45
BBQ Burger - Topped with American cheese,
crispy onion rings, and BBQ sauce - $9.95
Southwest Burger -  Topped with pepper jack
cheese, texas toothpicks, and southwest ranch $9.95
Bleu Burger - Topped with caramelized onions,
bleu cheese crumbles, lettuce, and tomato $9.95
Turkey Burger - A 7 ounce turkey burger on a
toasted sesame seed bun. Served with pickle,
lettuce, tomato, and onion - $8.45

Sandwiches and Wraps
●

●

All Sandwiches come with one side Substitute Sweet potato fries - $.95 -Sidewinderz - $.95 -- Onion Rings $1.95 - House Salad - $1.95
Add ons: Bacon $1 - Egg $1 - Avocado
Spread $1 - Cheese $.50 - Mushrooms
$.50

Southwest Chicken Sandwich - Seasoned
grilled chicken breast topped with jalapenos,
pepper jack cheese, and avocado spread.
Lettuce, tomato, and onion served alongside $9.95
Steakhouse Pub - 8 ounces of slow roasted
prime rib, sliced ham, and bacon topped with
cheddar cheese, creamy horseradish sauce,
lettuce, and tomato on a bakery fresh hoagie
bun. - $13.95
Club Sandwich - Hand cut ham and turkey,
bacon, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, and
mayo loaded on three lightly toasted slices of
Texas toast - $9.95
BLT&A - Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, and our
creamy avocado spread between two lightly
toasted pieces of Texas toast - $8.25
Philly - Your choice of sliced steak or chicken
with sauteed bell peppers and onions, topped
with melted Swiss cheese on a bakery fresh
hoagie bun - $8.95
French Dip - Freshly sliced prime rib with
melted Swiss cheese on a bakery fresh hoagie
bun. Served with a side of au jus - $10.55
Reuben -  Hand sliced corned beef, Swiss
cheese, sauerkraut, and thousand island
dressing on grilled marble rye - $8.95
Turkey Swiss - Hand sliced turkey and Swiss
cheese on grilled marble rye - $8.95

Pastrami and Swiss - Hand sliced pastrami and
Swiss cheese on grilled marble rye - $8.95
Chicken Sandwich - Your choice of crispy or
grilled chicken breast on a kaiser bun with
lettuce, tomato, pickle, and onion - $8.95
Brisket Melt - Our tender smoked brisket, BBQ
sauce and cheddar cheese on grilled Texas
toast - $9.55
Pulled Pork Sandwich - Smoked pulled pork
topped with BBQ sauce on a sesame seed bun $8.75
Turkey Bacon Wrap - Hand sliced turkey,
bacon, romaine-iceberg blend, tomatoes, and
mayo in a flour tortilla wrap - $8.95
Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap - Grilled Chicken,
bacon, romaine-iceberg blend, tomatoes, and
ranch in a flour tortilla wrap - $9.85
Chicken Caesar Wrap - Grilled Chicken,
romaine-iceberg blend, tomatoes, caesar
dressing, and parmesan cheese in a flour tortilla
wrap - $9.85
Grilled Salmon Wrap - Grilled Salmon,
romaine-iceberg blend, tomatoes, parmesan
cheese, and bell pepper pesto aioli in a flour
tortilla wrap - $9.85

Salads
●

Dressings: Ranch, Bleu Cheese,
Dorothy Lynch, Thousand Island, Honey
Mustard, Italian, Southwest Ranch,
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Raspberry
Vinaigrette, Tropical Mango Vinaigrette,

Chef Salad - Freshly sliced ham and turkey,
hard boiled egg, cheddar cheese, tomato, and
cucumber atop a bed of romaine-iceberg blend
with your choice of dressing - $10.95
Chicken Caesar Salad - Grilled chicken,
parmesan cheese, croutons, tomatoes, and
cucumbers on a bed of romaine-iceberg blend
with caesar dressing - $11.95
Chicken Salad - Your choice of grilled chicken
breast or crispy chicken tenders, bacon, cheddar
cheese, cucumber, and tomato on a bed of
romaine-iceberg blend with your choice of
dressing - $11.95
Black & Bleu Salad - Grilled to order New York
Strip, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, cucumber,
and tomato on a bed of romaine-iceberg blend
with balsamic vinaigrette - $13.95
House Salad - Romaine and iceberg blend
topped with tomato, cucumber, cheddar cheese,
and croutons - $3.95
Grilled Salmon Salad - Flaky grilled salmon,
grilled onions, parmesan cheese, cucumber, and
tomato atop a bed of romaine-iceberg blend with
tropical mango vinaigrette - $11.95

Steaks
●

●

●

All steaks are served with your choice of
two sides - Substitute Sweet potato fries
- $.95 -- Sidewinderz - $.95 -- Onion
Rings - $1.95 -- House Salad - $1.95
All Steaks grilled to order: Rare - Cool
Red Center -- Medium Rare - Warm,
Red Center -- Medium - Warm, Pink
Center -- Medium Well - Small Amount
of Pink in Center -- Well Done - No Pink
Add Mushrooms, Caramelized Onions
and Bleu Cheese for $1

Ribeye - 14oz hand cut ribeye - $18.95
Flat Iron - 8oz Flat Iron - $12.95
New York Strip - 14oz hand cut New York strip
- $16.95
Prime Rib - Only Available Thursdays &
Saturdays after 4PM - Slow Roasted and cut to
order - served with your choice of two sides 10oz - $17.95 -- 14oz - $19.95

Baskets
●

Served with your choice of side Substitute Sweet Potato Fries - $.95 -Sidewinderz - $.95-- Onion Rings $1.95
-- House Salad - $1.95

Chicken Strips - 5 tender chicken strips fried to
a crisp golden brown - $8.95
Shrimp Basket - Breaded shrimp fried to golden
brown - $10.25
Guinness Battered Cod Basket - 4 pieces of
Guinness battered cod - $10.25

Sides - $2.95
Fries
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Coleslaw
Mixed Vegetables
Hashbrowns
Cottage Cheese
Macaroni Salad
Sidewinderz (Add $.95)
Sweet Potato Fries (Add $.95)
Baked Potato (after 4PM)

Desserts
Cheesecake -  New York Style Cheesecake
with your choice of raspberry, chocolate,
strawberry, mango, kiwi lime, blackberry, or
caramel sauce - $4.95
Chocolate Chip Cookie Bites - Gooey
chocolate chip cookie bites deep fried and
served warm - $5.95
Ice Cream - A dish of delicious vanilla ice cream
served plain or with your choice of topping $2.95
Cookie Bite Delight - Gooey chocolate chip
cookie bites deep fried and served warm with
vanilla ice cream and drizzled with chocolate
and caramel sauce - $6.95
Carrot Cake - Large and in charge this carrot
cake will have your mouth watering - $7.95
Chocolate Cake - Oversized slice of chocolate
cake overloaded with chocolate pieces in every
bite - $7.95
Pie of the Day - Fresh baked pie each morning.
Ask your server for today’s flavor - $4.95

